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it I can subse-ribe with ail my heart (de grand
coeur. )

,, What it hais made me oxperience is as a ray
of liglht which I have seen shining in the Ld'irk-
ness of nighit, or as if' I hecari a manly and
Christian voice resounding ainidst te decla-
mations3 and detractions (flugovrnerics) witb

ichel we are deafened.
"AUIowv nie to add that 1 experience some

lîurnility in tiainking that it is y uu, Gu-rmans of
the lUtine, who have thjis time taken 'lie initia-
tive in a demonstration whicî ivould ha.e b-e
so nxuch ini conformity %vith tho foi-nieractivity
of French Catholics, as weIl as to the convic-
tions xvhich, in the first liall of the ninctccnth
century, be.toiv-d on il, the horÀoiur cf puting lis
at the head of the deftuiders of religions liberty
on the Cotitinent."1

An atternpt lias been made to obtain a
reinoval of the eundeînniatiu.i by the Roiniish
authorities of the Can.,diau Institute in
Montreal, te whlui wx. referred lasi; nonth,
but without effcet. NO Compromise wihl be
adniitted. T bore mnust be ulaconditional sur-
render on the part of the Institute, iii whieh
ail its meiiibr.s, l>rote:btailt as wull as Catho-
lie, inubt submnit thiinseives te the authcarity
o? the Pope. A,% Cotiiiitteeocf mni2bers
ofh Ui titute appuintcd te enquire into
Uic whuolt, circunîstanLrces, and [o recoiinmcuid
,.,hat cuurse bhouid bu folluwed, miade a re-
port with recouiînundations of such a nature
as were littie caleulatcd te please cithier
party. The Voii&zi Jlu-ntie, the organi o?
the priestlîoud in Montroal, says [bat cer-
tain rcsrolutions, of whiehî the fohlowuîg im; a
translation, were sent fur adoption by the
Iîmtitute, and that nothiîîg lcsz will b,,
accepted.

It shall be resolved by thie Iiistitutc, pa'iz
in ils corp.race ca,àxicdy (o4ni:sc câris) and riot
by the Cathoiic part of its memnbers only, 1iSt.
That it submnits itse!f ftilir and entirely to the~
t'Mo judgnients rccently giron, t first by the
Tribuual of tc Index againdt the Annuaire dcl
l'Institut O(ulii pour 1865, and the second bY
the 1Uuly Roman h pqisitiufl .i.nt 1wIlstitlit
Canadien au being a school fur pcrzic;utis doc-
trines.

Thati; t ho resolved, 2nd. That under the
naie of pernictuus doctrines thc Iiiztittt nuider-
stands tc reprobation of %Il tiiose ,vlàich the
Catholic Church condenins or reprirlatez, and
notably 7nodcrz14 Rat.ionali.sm, lad iffcrcnl isrn,
Pro griss, Libcralism and Mlodern Civiliz:d ion, as
understood and condemned by the Encyclical,
Quanta Cura of 1864, ill things whichi the In-
stitut c-an hienccf.rth necithcr nicddle with
(transiger) nor Le econcilcà to, since tl.c Roman
Pontiff refuscs him.',f t be so.

Thst ut hc resolç,'d 3rd. That like cvery
other institution having any connection with
educaiun and instruction, P-speciauiy uf y.-uth,
the Institut rccognises the ordin.ary jurisdictiun
of te I3ishop, and recognises further Iiis righit Io
purge uts iibrrtry of ail books which hie shal
judge probibited by the Churcb, or by naturai
morality.

TImt it be resoived 4tb. That the Institut
submit uts constitution and by-laws to the Or-
dinary that ho may strike out; (fasse disparaitre)
ail the false principies tbey may coritain or pro-
visions of a nature to favour the diffusion jnth
Institut of pernicious doctrines, condexnned by
the judgrnent. of the Holy Inquisition of Ronie
already cted

XVill mon in tho Possession of aeu the
most moderato aniount of' rcasoning facul-
ies long subrnit to sucli assumiptions as

thiese ? It is difficuit for those who have
been educated in the beliof' that thoir roason-
ing powers werc bestowed by God to bc
used by their posse-ssers, to roalise the state
of subjection te which the v'otaries of the
.Roimishi Chiurcli have beeni roduced. Yet

gïigail due weighit to thie influences of
early training-, it seeins nionstrous and in-
crudible thatý the preposterous claims put
furward by the Papacy c,ýn bo subnîited to.
They aru roubingr a Spirit of enquiry and
at-i-ni ani, and it requires but the defc-

tio o afu mresuchlme as Père llya-
cinthe to maike a breach in the strong walls
of IRom1aîîisnîi whieih will equi, if it dous
not excecd, that muade by Luther. Even
in Lowoer Canada, duil and stupified as the
nîinds of [he French Canadiaris are oti reli-
gius su}àJects by a long course uf* reprcsýýion
and by t1L±ý troýss ignorance in whiclh they
have booni and are kept, there are sigus that
somle littie interest lias b-cn awakcened. On-
ly a feeble glimînier of lighit, it is true, lias
yot bocu adiniitteu,, but whio can tell to whît,
this nîay lead. We pray God [bat thc
day nay soon corne whien roused front thoir
deadly lethargy our fellow countrymen, who
under better trainin - would be se valiable
a portion of oui' population, niay be able to
run side by side with those whio have so far
outstrîpped thoîn ini ail the arts and sciences
thzit inake a country prosperous and happy.
Bat abave ail we pray that they xnay flot
liave bo paýss throughi the fearful ordcal, of'
ivhich the firs i Franch Revolution was se
dreadl'ul an instance, vihcn cast loose froin
the rcstraints of a blind faitlî in one formi of
worblxip whichi undcccived thi, they
bt!licvcd aIl forns of reli gion to bc organse
falschoods, and plunged into ail ttiecexces-

esproduced by infidclity and tic denial of
the very ex~istence of' a God.

To us in conion with all othier Evange-
lical uhurches, belongs tlie responsibility of
providing as far as in us lices, for the teacli-
in- and training of this portion of our
population to whom acccss cau bc obtained.
ŽNUW, more than ever, is this our duty, and
it is for us toeconsider how kir it lias hiither-
to been fulfilled) and wherein we have been
found lacking-.
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